
 
(Circle all the true answers.) 
 
Are you more like Philip or Andrew? 
 a. More like Philip - I doubt that God will solve my problems. 
 b. More like Philip - my problems usually seem too hard for God. 
 c. More like Andrew - I see the possibilities. 
 d. More like Andrew - I see God as a big God. 
 
 
How do you think the boy felt when he went home that day? 
 a. Amazed. He had seen a miracle. 
 b. Glad that he had given his food willingly.  
 c. Excited. He couldn’t wait to tell his friends. 
 d. Hungry. He had given away all his food.   
 
 
Write below the story you think he told his friends when he returned home.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
What does this story symbolize to you? 
 a. That Jesus will meet our physical needs. 
 b. That Jesus is the only one who can feed us spiritually. 
 c. That Jesus loves us. 
 d. That Jesus will do miraculous things with whatever we give Him.  

        What does it tell you about Jesus, that He would not want to send the 
people away hungry? 
 
 
Why would so many people walk so far to hear what Jesus had to say? 
 
 
What do you think the little boy thought when Andrew asked for his food? 
 
 
Why do you think there were more than five loaves and two fish left over  
after feeding everyone?  

         In this story there was a large crowd of people who had walked a very 
long way to sit on a hillside and listen to Jesus teach them. By the end of the 
day, they were tired and hungry. Now they had to walk all the way back     
home. What question did Jesus ask Philip, to test him? 
 
 
How did Philip answer Him?  
 
 

How did Andrew answer Him? 
 
 

What instructions did Jesus give them, and what was the result? 

Take some time to read the story of Jesus 
feeding the five thousand in John 6:3-13. 
Try reading it aloud. If you need an  
audience, ask a family member to listen.  

Feeding the Five Thousand 

5 
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